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Extend until February 1, 1940 the time for rnakin; Lend Bank
Commissioner loans; remove present limitation ($600,000,000) on
amount of bonds of N&eral '"am Kortra e Corporation th't may be
used for an oh loons; authorize them to be wuA% for the purpose of
farms sad the construction of far* buildings; tad pernit them to
be made (at borrower's option) la oo&aolldated far* loan bonds.

Require each quarterly interest-reimbursement payment made by
the treasury to i Fodaral land bank iftar 1934 to be reduced by
the uaottttt of savin • in interest peyafole oy such bank effected
through the refinanein. of bonds after June 30, 1954.

authorize borrowing! .u:. alallar credit transactions between
Fodaral Intonodlatt credit banka and banka for cooperatives.

broaden market "or "eder-1 lntoraodlmtt credit bank debentures
by raokiii: then; lagal investments aot security for public ftntda( -ind.
by autborlsilli issue of oonaolldatad debentures,

.. ;thorise flexiuility in interest ;-nd discount rat a a of fadaral
Intaraadlata credit banks, subject to "ana Credit AdAlnlatratloi

proval#

Permit loans to be made to eligiblo rsf cooperative
fcoalatlona Tor ail alaasaa or physical raellltlaa, such loans to be

limited in aaoh ©aaa to 60 per cent Of the value or the security.

Permit lower interest rataa and relaxation 8f aaplti 1 stock sub-
scription requirements in the aakin 3f commodity loana b banks for
oooparatlToa.

Broadaa Olaaooa of allslbXa cooperatives to include those rum 1 ah*
fam bualnaaa aarTiaoa [a*g«, fire insurance},

Pamlt the banks ."or cooperatives and production credit corpora-
tions to oarticipate, vlth lha Federal land banks aad fa>doral inter-
media to credit banks, in the pn-^ment Of aalarlaa to joint employeos
(e.f- ., Ooaoral ^aata) at rataa axaoadlng ',10,000 per annum.

for t'?o yaara the parlod fturlag ahloh tha La&d Bank
Vaanlaalomor can maka looaa to aaalat in the orderly liquidation of
joint stock lr,nd banks and to secure the postponement of foreclosure
Of their aortgagaa for certain el^sses of dofaulta«

• a aoparata feoaauroa pomlt roraeloauraf under certain limita-
tions, of fodoral land bank nortgagaa where Puarto Rloan Hurricane
Relief Coaailaalon holds junior liens.
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In addition to the above, there are several desirable minor
amendments Vhitib are primarily of an administrative or ra^ulatory
character (••£•« control over the declaration of dividends by
national farm loan associations} authority for executive dopart-
raento ani overnfflenr.-;! •§•&#!•§ to furnish federal intermediates
credit banks, on reque. t of the 3OT«raor. confidential information
concerning institutions with Vhioh thoy de-il; tad authority for s
bank for cooperatives to permit ftfi •••oolatioa to retain its stock
in such bank after repayment of its loan).
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